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The lntgmet is a source for an ovenvfietming
amount of information on birds and birding. Some
examples of the types of infomation you can find
ar€:

'tine points' for tield identification, including
photographs and song recordings from
different sources to round out hard copy
guides and tapes.

@nservation, range, and life history
informaiion.

birding checldists and information for an area
where you are planning b t[avel.

Novemb€r 1999

Birds on the lnternet
Ijs. H.rdy
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BIRDS ON THE INTERNET
CONTINI'ED FROM PAGE 1

Not all of us have lhe time to wade through the
immense volume of ofierings, so here are lhree
good sites to get you started:

.-
Breeding Bird Survey

.l|I-t!- Comell Laboratory of
Omithology

. hth:/ ff\,r4v.audubon.org/ - National Audubon
Society

The Ereeding Bird Survey site is an excellent
sourc€ of distribulion maps compiled trom BBS
and Christmas Bird Count (CBC) data. tt also
provides species descriptions for most North
American birds. I have not bund these species
descriptions or the "identification tips' to be any
more detailed than what c€n b€ bund in a basic
field guide, but the species accounts often include
sound files (rv/af files) whidt can be
dovnloaded. The "Seasonal Bird Lists, feature
allov!,s you to click on any po*on of a U.S. map to
obtain a list of birds, along with their likelihood of
being observed. This is a site you can spend an
hour or t\,\.o geting familiar with. Ard flen, you
can play the 'Patxent Bird Quiz' to hone your
birding skills. The BBS site has been having
technic€l difficulties in lhe last month, but
hopetully will have things slraighlened out soon.

The Comell Laboratory of Omithology (CLO)
sile includes 'Birdsourca', a set of prog.ams tor
bi.ders to contribute their observations to lhe
scienffic study of bird populations. Thess
progBms includ€ F€ederwatcfi, WalblerwEtcfi,
and the Backyard Bird Counl lf you a€ not
hooked up to the lntemet at home, but w"nt to
participate ;n these progr.rms, you c:rn use the
computers available al yow local library. The CLO
site is also \',orlhy of an hour of exploration time.
It does not have the comprehensive species
coverage of the BBS site, but has more detailed
discussion of various species.

Access our loc€l chapler, through lhe Audubon
Society page, for information on field lips and
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programs ff you canl find your Flsh Hawk Herald
in that stack of pape6 on your desk. Also, check
out the birding links page and coverage of
conservation issues.

The following links pages are a startjng point
for many hours of e&loration. Try these pages for
a birding fix on those long winter evenings.

a htb:/ www-
stat.wharton.upenn.edu/-siler/birdlinks.html
Birdlinks

a htto:/ fllvw.americanbirdino.orq/abalinkvtinks
oen.htm -American Birding Associatjon links
Page .

5m ieadrers from
communities ,nvarious

ldaho
ISTA
held at
School

IDAHO SCIENCE
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

CONFERENCE
f,tis Buchlct

Apprcximately

chapter was
progEm during

About 38
the sGminuie workshop and coltec€d all the
€ducational materials we prDvided. Many were
unfamiliar with the 'Audubon Adventures,
program so I spenl som€ time on thai and
encourabed lhem lo contac{ their local chapters.
Tips and materials werc given on bringing birds to
the classroom ior study. Handouts included
projecl plans and bird study guides for elementary
students. They received information on local,
regional and global conservalion pojects in which
students and classDoms can participate. They
were an eMusiasiic group and hopetully will form
a working relationship with Audubon. .

attended the
Conference

Lake City High
October 7-8. Our

asked to give a
one of lhe sessions.

leachers attended
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MICABAYSURVEY
Obsen€n: Shidet Sulltr, ,e Severton, Bi[ Gudlactr,
Lisa Iiardy, Ikir Buct €r, Lynn Sh€Iid.m, Kclr EfD€r,
T!€t€6a PodE Mary Bro6ky, George MlE4

SPECIES October t
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HoodedMergans$ lf
Norlhemllarie. I
SbarFshimed Haw
Red-tailedllaek 2
Americancoot l5O+
Killdetl
Ring+il€d cull
Gull s!. I
BeltedKingtrsb€r 2
Do*lywoodpecler I
IIairy Woodpeckd 2
NorthertrFlickd 2
Pileated Woodleck€r I

'-- Stelleis Jay I
Bla.k+iled Maepie
ComnonRalr! 2
Black-cappcd Cticlqde€ I
Motttt in Chickadee
R€d-b Nuthatch 2
BroF! Crrrp€r
Ruby-.rowtedKhglet 3
AmericatrRobin 37+
Cedarwaxwitrg 45+
Yellow-ruoped Waftler 2
Songsparow 6
Red-wiryed Bhcfbird -
HouseFioch 3

2
4
2

Ked c,Emed m€rnbcE of qlr srttt pary ro read lhe
fne print nea riDe. Dcit rcad "britrg sl$rl" Grin)?
On fu. 22 se spent an hour of our $llisy tirne worting @
lhe trail to th€ new viewing platrolm. Earlier tlal w€ek
Idaho Fish and Game leveled out some pqrting spaces md
the Easl Side High Way District l€t us sorDe din b krcl out
tb€ DcwparkiDgareg. RogerYoung (c,bampioutrail
builder) dirEcled th€ job of ler€lhg out th€ big pile of dirt
Keith Sfiins crme out sith hi! cbah saw and cl€aEd lxlall
UE€s and brush so i€ could bava a betlerview. Thankyou
wo*els. We did our fiIst suvey iom th€ pldorm. .
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ROUND LAKE
FIELD TRIP OCTOBER 9

Judy lg.dng

AtGr thrsE days of rain the sun broke
out and a relief it was to lhe nineteen
folks heading out to find
those birds.
The day
started

around
Lake led by Anne
who sludied the bids
throughout lhe summer.
luck in the way of waterfowl here but ws saw and
heard a dozen or more species as we passed
through lhe v/oods.

From her€ lve went on to Morton Slough to
add a few more to the list. But we hit the jackpot
al a small pond near Vay whers iherE were
dozens of migrating ducks. A little later we anived
at Gerlie Hansen's bluebird trail on Kelso lake
rcad and u€ were delighted to find thirty or more
Mountain Bluebirds feeding in the tields. Their
coloring seemed every bit as bright as in spring
breeding season.

Birds seen:
Canada Goose 33+ Pied-billed Grebe 3
Am. Wigeon 18 Mallard 20
Teal(species) 2 Scaup (species) 1

Great Blue Heron 4 Song Spanow 5
Califomia Gull 1 Ring-billed Gu[ 1

&c. Chickadee 15 Red-b. Nuthatch 10
Northem Flicker 1 Am€rican Robin 4
Stelle/s Jay I Gray Jay 2
Golden-c. Kjnglet 2 Ruby-c. Kinglet 3
Datk-eyed Junco 5 Norlhem Harier 1Raven 5
Red-w. Blackbird 6 Belted Kingfisher 1

Mt. Bluebird 30 E. Starling tOO+
\rVild Tu*ey 5 Dock Dove 5

ORDINARYBIRDS
BROWN BAG BIRDING OCTOBER 12

Shirlcy Stutu

Elalne Swarthout and myself spent an
Enjoyabl€ hour birding along the marsh at the
Easl End of Feman Lake. We did not find any of
the species that bird \,r€tchers get excited over.
t/Vhat we did tind was even bener in some ways.
How often do \,rc bird waMers take the time to
appreciate lh€ beauty and grace of the more
common species, 'Ordinary Birds"? There was a
small llock of Mallards and 2 female Green-
winged Teal in the pond on the north side of the
road. The light was perfecf and the birds were
close enough to enjoy without a scope.

The male Mallads were dressed in all lheir
splendor. W6 marveled at the color of their field
marks: iddesceni green head, yellow bill, chestnut
brcast and white neck-ring. The femalE is raher
plain compared to her mate, yet her bill is very
unique. She sports an orange billwith broad
black markings in the cenGr. \Men she stretched
her wing outwe could see the daft blue speculum
bordered by white, a charac{eristic she shares
with the male.

Next ws studied the two female Green-winged
Teal, the smallest of North America,s dabbling
ducks. lt is 14" compared to the 24" of the
Mallards. lt has a dark streak thrcugh th€ eye, a
green speculum (sometimes hard to see when
they are just sitting in the water) and a sma bill.
One of the field guides I have says the female has
a buff triangular patcfi on the dark underhil
coverts. Another guide indicates largely white
underlail coverts tilA contrast wilh motued flanks,
These are field marks l'll hav€ to look for next
lime around.

Other birds we found were Great Blue Heron
1, Ring-billed Gull 1, Califomia cull t, Gu sp. 2,
Pied-billed Grebe 3, American Coot 2, Northem
Flicker (heard). .

with a
pretty

two-mile
walk

Round
Andreasen
at lhis lake
Not muctr
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PUZZLE BIRD
FIELD TRIP TO PEND OREILLE IAKE,

OCTOBER 23
Shirlcy Sturts

Our first stop was at Sandpoint CiV Beach
wherc there was a cold wind blowing- We put
on all the cold lr\€ather gear we had broughi with
us and set up scopes io €heck out the gulls and
waterfowl. lt wasnt very long beiore we spotted
the "puzle bird'. 'Hey, what bird is this?'
someone called out All binoqJlars and scopes
iocused in on this bird and field marks v/erB called
out \rhile eye ring, white around the bill, white
patch on back of head, dark bill, diving for food".
Those wllo broughtfield guides $€re soon leating
through the pages on ducks. Various members
of he party suggested possibilities: Wood Duck
(eye-ring is not that la€e nor is it tear-drop
shaped), Ring-necked Duck (didn't hav€ I white
ring at the tip of th€ bill), Harlequin (location of the
white pa{ches don't match), Scaup (bill not dark
enough, white patcfi at base of bill not that
distincl, body bo dark), Sud Scoter (bill is not
the right size and shape, doesnt have a whiiE
patch on the sidE of the head). ln the meantt'me

.- the 'pu2zle bird', beirE unusually coopeEtjve,
moved closer. Eetter light and a closer view
were just what ws needed to make a more
positive identification. Ths puzzle bird had a the
lield marks of a female Redhead as pictred in
Stokes Field cuide To Birds: buffy eye-ring, dark
bill with a black-tipped at the €nd, indistincl v/hite
around the bill and warm brovn body. The white
patch at the back of he head that appeared at a
distance was not very dlstinc{ when viEwed dose
up. lt was more like a few lighter feathers. We
decided the lighiing and wind made it appear as a
white patch. This brought to qir atention the facl
that we almosl al!!'ays idenlify ducks by the
colorful male, We need b start fo@sing in on
the more drab females if we want to move out of
the amateur class into the e&ert class of bird
watchers.

'\/vo\ r! Are we cold, how aboul a coffee
breaK, I suggested. Cheers went up and we
retired to the Starbucks CofiEe shop for nexi half
an hour. Fortunately the rest of lhe trip was
minus the cold wind and we enjoyed our sack
lunches along the beach on lhe lwst side of the
Pack River Delta while identifying 2 Commoo

5

Loons, 2 Homed Grebe and I Red-necked
Grebe. We continued along the north side of the
lake to Denton Slough and the Drift Wood Yard
beiore Gtumed to Sandpoinl, ending our birding
day at ihe 3- Str€et dock on lhe Pend Oreilts
River He'e we u,lrked on Grebe identification
with Homed, Eared, Red-necked and Pied-billed
all being presenl

There wgrs rafts of waterfowl out in the open
water @nsisting of 1000's of Canada Goose,
Mallad, American Wgeon , Redhead, and
American Cool. We counled smaller numbeE of

Merganser. Five species of grebes were
scatEred all along our route. We got two great
views of Belted Kingfisher, several Great Blue
Heron, a Pileated Woodpecker in flight , and a
Northem Flicker. Gulls coosisted of 3 Henino, 2
Caliiomia, 60+ Ring-billed and several we left at
Gull Species. We didnt get many Raptoc.
One immature Bald Eagle was at Sandpoint City
Beach and another one at the DriftWood Yard.
Passeriiormes consisted of Robin, Song Spanow,
Stelle/s Jay, European Stading, Red-breasted
Nuthatdt, Black-capped Chickadee , HousE
Spanoq American Ctow and Common Raven

Participating in this adventure with me were:
Wendy Aeschiman, Lisa Hardy, Theresa Potts,
Jan Severtson, Lynn Sheddan, and (bIaving all
lhese women) Ken Eppers. .

F'OR SALE
BLACK OIL ST]NFLOWER SEtrD

50 Poundt 314.00
Thirtle (Nieer) S€ed

$15) Pourd

Avrileble d Regulry Meeting!
Or cdl Jaltel Callen .t 664-1085

AuduboD trtrBd Rrfuer

Northem Pintail, Canvasbadq
Grcen-winged Teal, Ring-
necked Duck, Gadwall.
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BETWEEN EARTH AND SKY
Sulr[ V.I!d

Starmen chart th€ galaxies
Copemicus, Kepler, Ne$,bn,
Galileo only recently forgiven

for lhe he,esy of iruth.

Y€t, how could any man conceive
that earlh - a gravity-bound
seahorse - would iettison the
moon from ocean depths?

The lunar infant independer
and precocial, spinning within

bounds of watchtul eye, its
blue parcnt proud.

Shamen €fErt the psycfie
Jung, Freud, mapping thought,

impulse, memory, dreams. Collec{ivE
compensation to lhe earlh-bound

Caught between Mars and Venus,
minds not so grounded, but

embracing both ihe shadow and
lhe luminance of heaven-

HIGHLIGHTS OF OCTOBER
BOARD MEETING

LFn Shcri'Ln

Presidedt Susan Wellel t€ls us tbaf 3 local areas
have been designared "Irnportad Binding Areas".
These arE Wolf Ldge Bay, Spokaoe River by the
NIC Canpus, and Flaf Nowhere (an isolared old
growth forest on the No.tb Fork ofthe Coeur
d'Aleae River. All ofus are asked !o keep a
protective walchfrrl e'€ over lhem.

Recent expeDs€s for our club were $466.00 for
birdsee4 which r{e sell aJ a $nall profit. George
Sayler rcceived a check for Sl00 to pay for tbe
be.utiftl books we gave to tbe Filst Prcsblteriaa
Church. Tbaak yor George.

6

Work on the Mica Bay Memorial Trail and
Viewhg Platlorm is almost complete. Ideas are
rEquested fo. what kind of sigr to put up. Call
Shidey Sturts ifyou wsnt some i[put. Dedicatiot
is plarled for May 2000!

Mke Mihelich as our sole rcpresentative at the
SEe Au(tubon Couoil Meetirg on Sept. 25-27.
Thank You. Mike.

We voted to buy some Audubotr Birdcall tapes, a
teaching tool for our members, to add to our
books. Call George Saylet 664-2787 tobor'ow
thenl

We v.ied to take part in Eaih Watch Day; Apiil
2000 at NIC.

Coue. d'Alene Audubod vas i&orporated o! Dgc.
17, 1990. We arE plaDning to celebrate our 106
year next Gll. Susan and others will research into
geting a rop-norch speaket .

The appeal from all conseratioD groups iocluding
our Audubon cbapter, to stop wholesale logging of
Ba* Beede Forcsts t{"s denied. We will continue
our eforts. .
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OBSERVATION POST
oba€rvtts: wendv A€schlind (wAEsI Kri! Bu.hhr (KBUCI Ricn Del cdlo (RDELI Atic. Htrdilm (AHAR), c\axthh LamlE {ctA}n -ftrb md Jao lbv€tGd (JSEVI $€ph.n Lildsv (slD.rr c€or8e sayr€r (csAy),, Lym sb""ide (ISHEI shidey s&s (ssnd c'-l Te$q
(GTES) , Roe.r Yours (RYotl)
P.BA R r€ Bird Alen for Ndthem ldalo-E€sl€m Washingtotr-No(be€stam Olegotr Phone (m8) 8826195 or Intemet-lveb Site:
htlp/piEacc.r;ne€dt/"-cwili.snsodird€r.htel

(Lartiont (Aroitrorg E L tr.ernrn Ei4 Anorh.ad R(L lI€ h Coe|r di^tenc)
Roge/s gig Day - on oct 23 -.ll lhe bids in the neighborhood dscided it was time to take a bath at the same
lime in $s two bidbatha at Rogeryoung's ttouse. nwas such an enraordinary sigtrt that Roge. stoppe;
what he was doing and watched for arvhire. Bathing bids rncruded: 3 Brack€ifisdlraqpie, z i. Hic*ii, ri+
Robin, 6 Pygmy Ndhstch, 2 Mt Chickadeer a B4apped Chickadee, 6+ House Finch, 86ad E..lrrnco,1iiOU1

Common Loon: 4 Femsn Lake Od. 1213 (SSTI4; 30 Coeur dAtene Lake (east side) Oct. i3 (PVVAR,JWAR); Oct.
9 

_12+ 
Beauty B€y /2s+ squ.st Bjyr q9{ *f9 and o.i.-23 .3_Wor Lod so B;yt 22 Be;dy Bay, boe Liii isiiiO 

-.
9ouDre.c.estod Cormorant .t Od- 1 0 Drifr yad (near Clark Fork) pend Oreillc Lake (SLIN) 

'
Wood Duck: 7 Oct. 12 and 2 8gain on Oci. 22 Shepherd Lake WAES)
Sharp-chinned Hawk: 1 Od.2,{ Annstrong Hi[ (KBUC)
Coopo6 tlawk: I Od. 20 eating Rotin in Firtro€ tn his front yard Feman Hi (RyOU)
Red{ailed Hawk:'t a[ Fa[ Ho and Rd. post Fa s (AMR);3 Oct. i3 soaring over Bisckwe tstand (JSE\0
Rough.{egged Hawk: frsl this wintor Od. 22 Rathdrum prairie (SLIN)
Merlin: 1Od. 12 at h€r home nea. Kings{on (LHAR
wild rurkey: abod 8 sining on a wooden fence and in the yad Feman Mllage oct. 30 (ssru) califomia ouaili 30+- 8l feeder all fall F-eman Hi (RYO|4: paf w h i2 chicks a fafl post Fa s 6HAR) Long{i ed
Dowitche,: 1+ Oct- 0 Cataldo Stough (Hadow R. Rd) (SL|M
Common Snipe: 1+ O.t. 9, 6 Od. 23 Cataldo Stougtr and 1+ @. .tO Sandpoint City Beach (SLIN) Forste/s Tem:
1+ Oci. I Cataldo Stough (Hadow Pt. Rd. (SLIN) Nodhom
Pygmy-Otvl: 1 taking a bath in his H.dbath on Feman Hi Oct
Bonaparte's cull: 1+ Od. I Calatdo Stough (Hadow Pt. Rd. (SUt0
? GYOq; t Od. 3,,{,6,25 home on Amstrong Hi (KBUC); I Od. Z Atrohfiead RoadOpOT)
Bam Owl: t heard ofi and on this fa Ho and Road po$ Fa s (AMR)
Hairy Woglpecken 6-Oct. 1 3 Mica Ba, CDA.Lske(feedeo (JHAN), i Od. 25,27,29 Armslrong Hi (feeder) (KBUC)
Norlhem Flicken 2 16"'and caden CDA (LSHE)
Pileated woodpecke.: I od.12 (siwooping about makjng alam c€lls-Merlin u,as neady- after a flock of about 30
Stadings nushed it setued down to eat bejries from a bush) her yed near rcngsfon 6Xinl;Oa.t6 Mica Bay, CDA
take (JHA['0; 1 Od.24 Amsirong HiI (KBUC); I Oct ,tO pdest Lake (SL|N)
Nonhem Shriko: firsl ta snivalOct. 't0 Oden's Bay, Lake pend Orei e (SLll0
B._lue Jay: 1 Od 14( feeder+eman HiI (RYOU); 2 Od.t-l7 Wesi Eagte Creek (-near Munay) (GTES)
Mountain Chickadee: 1 16n Streel CDA (LSHE)
Winterwrcn: t Ocf l Armsfrong Hilt (KBUC); 1 Od. 10 Anow'lead Rd. CfpOT)
Mountain Bluebird: 4 Od.9 Rathdrum Prairio (CLAN)
Varied Thrush: 2 Od.16 bidbath area home on Shephed Lake (WAES)
Noithcm Mockingbkd: 1 Od. 18 near Boundary Co. nearCanadian Boade, (RDEL)
American Pipft: large ffock Oct 4 RathdJum p.aide (SL|N), 1+ Oct. i O Sandpoint Citi Beach (SLt|g
Savanab Sparow: 12+ Od I Rathdrum Pralrie (CLAI9
White-crowned Sparow: 5 Sept. I&26 Arrowhead Rd,CfpOT): LaEe fock Oct./t Rathdrum prairie (SLtt0
Dark-Eyod-Junco: 1 armosi arr white (a few brack sprorches) with flo* of sbout 30 (feedeo an Femai xru invoqAmedcan coldtinch: 4 Od. I Rathdrum praide (CLAN).|5 Oct. 27 Armstong Hilt, CDA ((BUC)
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Board of Directors

President Susan Weller 682-3413
Secrebry/Publicity.Lynn Sheridan (No phone)
Field Ttips: Bill Gundlach 667-3339
Ecl u c ali onlLi b n i an: G€orge Sayier 664-2787
Hospital W. Janel Callen 664-1 085

Wce President: KIis Buchler 664-4739
Treasurer. Ronn Rich 772-45 1 2

Conservation: Mike Mihelicn 664-4741
Membelslrrp: Jan Severtson 667€209

,Vew6reffe,. Shirley Sturts 664-53 1 8
Histoian Nancy Aley 77&099 1 nember at larye: Janet Allen 772-2475 & Theresa potts 765-0229

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll me as a member in the National Audubon Society and my local chapter, Coeur dAlene
Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GO67XCH8).

Name Phone

Address
lntroductory membership is $20.00 for individual or family. Members receive 6 issues of Audubon
magazine and the chapte/s local na^/sletter. Please make check payable to the National Audubon
Society and mail to Jan S€vertson, Membership Chairman, Coeur dAlene Audubon Society Chapter,
P.O. Box 361 , Coeur d'Aene, lD 83816

Subscription to the The Fish Hawk Herald nelvsletter only is $10.00. Ptease make checks payable to the
Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter and mail to Jan S€vertson, Membership Chairman,
Coeur dAlene Audubon Society Chapter, P.O. Box 361, Coeur dAlene, |D83816

National Audubon Society
Coeur d'Alene Ghapter

P.O. Box 361
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83816

GREAT EGRET
Ardea alba

t:


